
c~ It out!

News fyoV\'.. Ule ogtlelil- PubLLC Librtlrl::j bl::j
vLrgLIil-Ltl SVttfltlrtl, tlLrector/LLbrtlrLtllil-

I nope tn~t everlj0Vl-e n~et ~ V\, opportuV\,~tlj
to revtew our Clttr~st~~s booRs ~V\,Dece~ber.

we ~re go~1I\.f3 to ex.teV\,et tltte~r et~s'PL~1j H~e
so "off sclttool" cltt~letrev\' C~V\, Itt~ve IA look>.
lAV\,etlAV\,lj0Vl-eelse tlttlAt et~etV\,'t Itt~ve H~e
before tltte VlOL~etlAIjS to get ~V\, ~ore selAsoV\,1AL
relAetLV\,g. After tlttlAt, we wLLL be setHV\,g out
title w~V\,ter coLLecHov\' tlttlAt ~v\'cLuetes swow,

sv\'ow~ev\' lAV\,etIALLtlttlAt goes w~tltt w~V\,ter.

we are work>.~v\'g ov\, IAworRslttop for
cltt~Letrev\' ~V\, the eIArLIj p~rt of tltte New year
ov\, v\'utr~Hov\'. ttopefuLL!j, we wLLL be ~bLe to
Lv\'cluete ~ore tlttlAV\, OVl-eIAge of clttLLetrev\' lAV\,et
~lAljbe ~ore tlttlAV\, OVl-esesswV\,. It is
pYO~tsLv\'g to be fuV\" eV\,LLglttteV\,LV\,g,lAV\,d
"tlAst!j". "E>esure to WlAtcV\ for fLljers GlV\,et
V\tt,ore~v\'forV\tt,Clhov\' LV\,tltte v\'ewsLetter CiS Lt

wLlL ~O$t WzeLl::J be ~V\, tltte evev\'~v\'g or 011\, the
week>.eV\,et.

If OVl-eof Ijour New yelAr's ResoLutl.oll\,s WIAS
to reael ~ore tV\, 201.1. wlttether for eVtjolj-
~eV\,t or ~l.v\'eI ex-pIAV\,Sl.oV\"we CIAV\,ltteLp wl.th

tn~t. Tne rot~HII\.f3 v~V\, wLLL reVl-eW our
seLecHoVvs of booRs 011\,J~II\,. 24t~ so 1jou nlAve
h~e to LOORover title presell\,t OVl-eSbefore
tlttelj are repL~ceet. Tne v~V\,lALw~ljs sup'PL~es
u£ wLtVi a vert! ciLverse selectLDv\' fDr all ages
tlttlAt CIAII\,ltteLp !jou ~eet !jour uresoLutLov\'" or

ltteLp Ijou WIAl.t out tltte co Lei wetltltter.

Make book-time more fun for reading
to young children

Use your own words instead of keeping to the
text.

Talk about the pictures rather than reading.

Don't read in one voice. Try different voices
for different characters.

Use your finger to guide the action.

Children love repetition. They will listen for
the same phrases or action words.

Explain "new ideas, illustrations, or actions.

Don't linger on one page until they loose
interest.

Sometimes you won't be able to finish a
book. Know when to put it away for another
time.

Keep it easy to understand and appealing.

Sometimes stories without a plot will work
better at "low interest" times.

Use a book however you like. Maybe instead
of counting, you may look at pictures rather
than dwelling on counting or talk about why
you would want to count things, etc.

Maybe instead of reading, a child will just
want to sit in your lap or just be close. Let the
child indicate what he feels like doing or let
him turn pages when he is ready to move on.

Knowledge is free at the library-bring
your own container.
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The Holidays are over and things are finally starting to calm down. We have some great
healthy eating recipes to get 2011 of to a great start!!

Spinach & Sun Dried
Tomato Pasta

.-------------------, ,- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ----- - - - -- - - --- - --- - - - - - -- - - - - -"j

: Addittive Sweet '.. :, I

: Potato Burritos,,,

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Heat oil in a
medium skillet and saute onions and gar-
lit until soil. Stir in beans & mash. Gradu-
ally stir in water, and heat until warm. Re-
move Irom heat, and stir in the thin pow-
der, tumin, mustard, tayenne pepper &
soy saute.

2. Divide bean mixture and mashed sweet
potatoes evenly between the warm 1I0ur
tortillas. TOpwith eaeese. Fold un tortilla

: burrito style, and plan on a baking sheet.,
:3. Bake lor 12 minutes in the preheated
: oven & serve.I,

'------------------' ~- - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'

Ingredients:
1 cup vegetable broth
12 dehydrated sun-dried tomatoes
1 (80z) package uncooked penne
pasta
2 tablespoons pine nuts
1 tablespoon olive oil
1/4 teaspoon crushed pepper flakes
1 clove garlic, minced
1 bunch fresh spinach, rinsed & torn into bite sized pieces
1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese

Directions:
1. In a small sauce pan, bring broth to a boil. Remove
from heat. Place sun-dried tomatoes in the broth 15 min-
utes, or until softened, drain, reserving broth, an coarsely
chop.
2. Bring a large pot of water to a boil. Place penne pasta
in the pot, cook 9-12 minutes, until dente, and drain. Plan
pine nuts in a skillet over medium heat. Cook and stir until
lightly toasted.
3. Heat the olive oil & red pepper flakes in a skillet over
medium heat, and saute the garlic 1 minute, until tender.
Mix the spinach, and cook until almost wilted. Pour in the
reserved broth, and stir in the chopped sun-dried toma-
toes. Continue cooking 2 minutes, or until heated
through.
4. In a large bowl, toss the cooked pasta with the spinach
and tomato mixture and pin e nuts. Serve with parmesan
cheese.

:Ingredients:
:1 tablespoon vegetable oil,
:1 onion, chopped
:4 tloves garlit, minted
:6 tUPStanned kidney beans, drained
:2 tUPSwater
:3 tablespoons chili powder,
:2 teaspoon ground tumin,
:4 teaspoons prepared mustard
:1 pinch cayenne pepper, or to taste
:3 tablespoons soy saute
4 cups cooked & mashed sweet potatoes
12(1Ointh) tortillas, warmed
8 ountes shredded theddar cheese

We want your recipesll
Email them to ogdencommunitycenter@ogden-ks.gov or mariah@ogden-ks.gov

or bring them in to the Ogden Community Center
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WHITE CHICKEN
CHILI.

INGREDIENTS
1 can (10 ounces) white chunk
chicken 3 cups cooked white
beans 1 can (14.5 ounces) low-sodium diced tomatoes 4
cups low-sodium chicken broth 1 medium onion,
chopped 1/2 medium green pepper, chopped I medium
red pepper, chopped 2 garlic cloves, minced 2 tea-
spoons chili powder I teaspoon ground cumin 1 tea-
spoon dried oregano Cayenne pepper, to taste 6 table-
spoons shredded reduced-fat Monterey Jack cheese 2
tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro 6 ounces baked tor-
tilla chips (about 65 chips)

DIRECTIONS
In a large soup pot, add the chicken, beans, tomatoes
and chicken broth. Cover and simmer over medium
heat.

Meanwhile, spray a nonstick frying pan with cooking
spray. Add the onions, peppers and garlic and saute un-
til the vegetables are soft, 3 to 5 minutes.

Add the onion and pepper mixture to the soup pot. Stir
in the chili powder, cumin, oregano and, as desired,
cayenne pepper. Simmer for about 10 minutes, or until
all the vegetables are soft.

Ladle into warmed bowls. Sprinkle each serving with 1
tablespoon cheese and I teaspoon cilantro. Serve with
baked chips on the side (about 10 chips with each serv-
ing of chili).

Minestrone Soup
INGREDIENTS
I tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
1/2 cup chopped onion
1/3 cup chopped celery
I carrot, diced
I garlic clove, minced
4 cups fat-free, unsalted chicken broth
2 large tomatoes, seeded and chopped
1/2 cup chopped spinach
I can (16 ounces) canned chickpeas or red kidney
beans, drained and rinsed
112 cup uncooked small shell pasta
I small zucchini, diced
2 tablespoons fresh basil, chopped

DIRECTIONS
In a large saucepan, heat the olive oil over me-
dium heat. Add the onion, celery and carrots and
saute until softened, about 5 minutes. Add garlic
and continue cooking for another minute. Stir in
broth, tomatoes, spinach, beans and pasta. Bring to
a boil over high heat. Reduce heat and simmer for
10 minutes. Add zucchini. Cover and cook for 5
minutes more.

Remove from heat and stir in the basil. ladle into
individual bowls and serve immediately.
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Ogden City Hall Information Corner
---------------------------------------------------,1

: Don't Forget About Permitsll
: Building permits & inspections are
1

required on ALL construction &
electrical work. For additional

information contact
1 Ogden City Hall

r---------------------------------------------------------, '---------------------------------------------------

ICheck out our website www.ogden-ks.gov I
I • Upcoming Events and I
I Activities I

,-- --,: http://lvlIW,. Ci~y Council Meeting :
''''0 e I minutes & agendas I

l J

9NOW REMOVAL
Snow rnust be rernoved within 12 hours

J of snow fall. Contact Ogden
City Hall for additional

inforrnation 785-539-0311

City Hall Hour of Operation: 0
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. to . p.en

12:00 p.m.
H 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

January 2011
Planning &- Zoning Meetings
January 10, 2.011 at 7:00pm
January 2Lf, 2011 at 7:00pm

Planning and Zoning meetings are held at
Ogden City Hall.

1/ n -=--1~ Landfill Hours:'-'cft~Effective August 24, 2010

Tuesday & Thursday
4:30pm to 7:00pm or dusk

Saturday & Sunday
9am to 3pm

WEATHER PERMITTING
Trees, limbs & leaves

._-_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._0-
I January 2011 .

Council Meetings
January 5, 2011 at 7:00pm
January 19, 2011 at 7:00pm

All meetings are held at
Ogden City Hall 222 Riley
Ave. Meetings are the 1st i=--- .•...•. ._"- and 3rd Wednesday of every ~

month. I

The City of Ogden Employees
a qoverning (Body are sending
our tfiougfits and prayers out

to Daoid. Ward and hisfamiCy.


